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look about him, and especially upon himself, and to
begyan to sec in what a blaze he had been, and wbat m
littie there was left of bis goodly apparel, then did
uensibility returo, and it was clear that some of the ar
finest and must tender nerves of his moral nature had to
feut the violence of the fire ; and hic wvpt bitterly. ve

Inquiring about the matter, I learned that he had
aforetime carried a large quantity of explosive powder h(
about him called Passion, but hic had flot obeyed the th
Gre.at Captain's orders to piteli the wbolo of it over- en
board, and there was enough for a ftray spark to fali
upon and do mischief. Sncb a spark came that way, cc
bence thc blaze above dcscribcd. sc

I trust I shall not soon sec another disciple in a blaze di
-sncb a blaze as the one 1 have been dcscribing,
and whose apparel was so sadly ruined ; but I should as
like to see more frequently such a blaze as Holy w
Love can kindie in the human heart. This is even hE
a better siglit than thc bnrning bush Moses saw, cr
which burned and yet was flot consamed. It is the
best possible evidence that they shall live and ho
blessed forever.-N. Y. Obterver. s

H

A PENNY. l

Thirty ycars ago there was seen tu enter the city dl
of London a lad about fourteen ycars of age. 11e a
was drcsscd ini a dark smock-frock, that bld ail his
under-apparel, and which appcared tu have been c
made for a person cvidently taller than the wcarer.
lis boots were covcrcd witb dust from the high road. m
11e bad an old hat, with a black band, which con-
trastcd strangely with the covcring of bis head. A
small bundie, fastened to the end of a stick and thrown
over bis shoulder, was the whole of his equipmnent. c
As ho approached the Mansion house ho paused to o
look at thc building, and seating himself on the stops
of one of the doors, he was about to rcst himsclf;- but
the coming in and going ont of hlt a dozen persons c
bofore lie had time to finish uutying bis bundle, made s
him leave that spot for the open space, where the s
doors wcrc in part closed. 1,

llavingr taken from the bundle a large quantity of a
bread and eheese, which ho scemed to cat with a
ravenous appetite, ho amused himsclf with ail the y
eagcr curiosity of one unaccustomed to soe similar
aights. e

The appearance of the youth soon attracted my
curiosity, and gently opcning the door, I stood behind
him .'withont his bcing- in the least conscions of my t
proseuco. Ho now began rnmaging bis pockcts, and,f
after a great deal of trouble, brouglit ont a roll of .3

paper, whie, hie opened. After satisfying himsclt'
that a large copper coin was safe, ho carcfully put i
It back again, saying to hirûscîf, in a low tone,
ciMother, I will remembor your hast word ; '-a penny
saved la two-pece carncd.' It shahl go liard withi 1
me beforo I part witb you, old friend."1 i

Pleased with this remark, 1 gcntly touched the lad
on the shoulder. 11e started, and was about to move
away, whien I said:

IlMy good lad, you ueemn tired, and likewise a
utranger iu the city."

ciYos, sir," lie answered, putting hiii band to bis
bat. H1e was agamn about to move forward.

ilYou need not burry away, my boy," I observed.
IlIndeed, if you are a strangor, and willing to work,
I can pcrhaps holp you to got wliat you require."?

The boy stood mute witb astonialiment, and col-
oflring to sncb an citent as to show 811 the freckles
of a sunburnt face, .utammered out,

"Yes, air."
"I wisb to know," 1 added, with ail the kindnes

of manner 1 could assume, Ilwhetber you are an.xiousi

find work, for I am in want of a youth to assist
y coacliman."
The poor lad twisted and twirled his bundle about,
id after only placing his baud to bis bead, managed
utter an awkward auswer, and said lie wonld be

~ry tbankfnl.
1 meutioned not a word about what 1 had over-
~ard with regard to the penny, but inviting him into
e bouse, I sent for the coacliman, to whose care I
trustcd the now corner.
Nearly a montb had passed after this meeting and
inversation bad occnrred, when I resolved to make
me inquiries of the coacliman regarding the con-

uct of the lad.
"A botter boy nover came into the bouse, sir; and

for wasting anything, bless me, sir, I know not,
here lie bas licou brouglit up, but I really believe
e would consider it a sin if ho did flot giv* th.
umbs of bread to the birds every morning."

1I arn glad to hear s0 good an account," I replied.
"And as for bis good nature, sir, there is not a

~rvant amoug us that doesn't speak well of Joseph.
e reads to ns whihe wo sup, and lie writes aIl our
tters for us. Oh, air, h. bas got more hearning
lan ail of us put together; and, wbat'a more, ho
oesn't mind work, nover talks about our secrets
fter ho writea our letters."
Determined to sec .Joseph myself, I requeated the

nacliman to aend him to the parlor.
IlI understand, Josephi, that you can read aud.

rrit ý.'
"Yos, air, tbanks to my poor dead mother."
"You bave lately lost yonr mother, thon ?"#
"A montb that very day wben you were kiud

nough to take me into yonr bouse an unprotectecL
rphan," auswrered Josephi.

"Whcre did you go to school V"
"Sir, my mother bas been a widow ever aince f'

an remembor. Sîme was a daugliter of the village
chool master, and baviug to maintain me and lier-
cîf with ber needle, ahe took the opportunity of her-
eisure moments to toacb me flot ouly liow to rsd.
.nd write, but to cast up accounts."

IlAnd did ahe give you that penny wbich, I 85w
ou unroîl s0 carofully at the door?'

Josephi stood amazcd, but at leugtli replied with
motion, and a tear atood in bis oye,-

"Yes, air, it was the vory last penny ah. ga me.»è
"Well, Joseph, su satisfied am I with your conduct-

bat not only do I pay yon a moutb's wagos willingly
'or the time you bave been bore, but I must bog of
rou to fulfil the duties of coflecting cherk to our firrn,.
vbicb situation bas become vacant by the death of a
rery oîd and failliful assistant."

Josephi thanked me in lb. moat unassuming man-
ier, and I was asked lu t.ake care of bis miouey, since
bad promised lu provide him witb suitable clolli-

ng for bis new occupation.
It wihl ho unneZessary' to relate bow, stop by stop,

bhis poor country lad proceedod to win the confidence
of myscîf and partner. The accounts were always
correct to a penny; and whenever bis salary became
due, ho drewr ont Of my banda nu more than h. ab-
solnteîy wanted, even to a penny. At leugtbho hadl
saved a sufficient sum Of mouoy lobe deposited in the
bank.

Lt su happened that one ot our customers, who car-
ried ou auccesaful business, wanted an-active partmr
This porion was of eccentrie habits, and considerabhy
advanced in years. Scrupulously-juat, h. hooked to-
every penny, and iuvariabhy discharged- hie workwea,
if tbey were flot equally scrupuloul ifl their deal.ing-
with him.

Aware of th.s pecutliarity of temper, there wua »


